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, NOTES ON ENTERTAINERS,

( JL HEHJUlKAni.E VAXlOMIXItT IS
I a. rAuDisriLLi; sfbviai.tv.

Clsay Flla:rld's i.r.test J.rcptnlt In lm
aodeetr-K.s.- ts Ilns--I Writes n
Xumi lor Not llelnac Conile Tim Koa.
tcr of tlis Iseiin. rslock C'onipuny.

A remarkable pauloiulmlil la ono of a pair of
acrobats In the vaudeville shows. Ho Is nulls
the equal of hla companion-- . In feats of nullity
and atraDRlli. and Is, bealtlet, tba funnlcat clown

luce Fox. Ills name Is Oconto Caron. Ulows

art exchanged, betneon tliu men, and tlie
clown protecta the apot where ha was last
hit with paddiuir, always approaching the
other with tho most Joyous rlsnue, and
Invariably cettlnic hit In eomo new place.
and twlitlpir Uls features Into a wry grim-

ace. At one etauo of tho perfnrmunco nn
assistant Is broaght In, and for him thu clown
conceives the most violent dislike. It Is with
difficulty that he Is kept from rushing nttba
newcomer, but his anger changes to abject cow- -

ardlca when he Is confronted. This third man's
duty Is to hold one end of a long skipping rope.

tho olown at the other end, his companion
an odd trick uf skipping on hands and fort

The clowu essays this. too. Ha
the ropo timidly. It awlngs rapidly

!Wlth htm before he starts to Jump. As
a little nearer It hits him harder, and

as each succeeding blow becomes more
his face takes on the funniest grimaces

The rope tuuehes his lips and his
.. flies back. At a second blow on his lips
I ha runs his tonguo out, and that Is hit. Then
' the ropa begins to atrip bis olothlng from him,

I P'sce by niece, leaving him In a clown'a tlghte.
I The back drop fur Una specialty is a picture of
I an expanse of water on which at ono sldo Is

a tiny schooner. Suddenly tho clown dives
H headlong Into this scene, makes motions as

It swimming about, aud, nltli a face that
Betokens the utmost satisfaction, becUons bis

H companion lo Join him. Filially assured that
ha Is not in water, lie Is sorrowful, but only tor
a moment, as then he seizes the echooner and

B pretends tu drink from It as a beer kIass. Ho
does fifty such things, and his unties are divert

flj lug for tho twenty-liv- e minute. Ills ability as
! a comio pantomiiinsi puts him easily in the

front rank. Cerinltil) no lie who has appeared
In New ork recently approaches lilin. with the

i Doeaible exception of Paul Martlnrltl, and that
'' performer has tlie asitauco of half a dozen
' trained companions and a novel stage setting

well outfitted with trick furniture and proper
ties. 'Ibis Car a u uses only Ma mobile faco and
limber figure. Uo Is an artist.

Perhnps she was Justified after all. Drowning
men arc said to clutch at straws, and Cissy has
bean slowly stuklng, since that wink carried her
successfully Into an amazing vogue aud kept

'
her there for a year, down Into neglect and ob
livion. If she wants to he noticed at all now
It must be through some striking exploit of her
charm. She has made the exploit, but it Is

donbtful whether or not the public has re--I
spondee!. She dances still at Koster Dial's tu

B spectators from whom neither her dancing nor
fi her costume can draw out arpluuse. Cissy's

JW name appears twice now on the bouse bill, and
C that Is Ignominious enough. Two turns in an
Jr evening is perilously near tho continuous
It alage. Cissy appears last after several bars
II from "Orpheus and Eur) dice" have led t'je
Is aodl-nc- e lo believe that something lively and
, gay Is about to follow. Then she discloses her- -

I self. She has gone Into a style of costume which
f jVonsere and her French associates introduced
i here several years ago. That Included nlwuysii

great deal of hat, wut skirt, and practically no
waist, cissy has all these, with perhaps more
hat and less waist, than any other woman who
ater tried tbesame style of apparel. Uul it's
not the amount of Cissy's hat nor the scarcity of
her skirt that Is the oflence In ber appearance.

. She wears open-wor- k black silk llghta that are
not concealed by the shades of any sheltering

' pattlcoatK. The meshes arenlie, and the pat
tern, which extends lengthwise down the leg,
reveals as mucn bare ttesh as there Is black silk.
The brazen shamelessness of open-wor- k stock-
ings la not entirely new. But they bnve been
seldom visible above the knee. Cissy's white satin
trunks, however, are scant, and every possible
loon of II inli Is She keeps the skirt In

r-- mid-ai- r. and the open-wor- k tlghie are about as
elevated. Tho spectators neither smileimucb Tbe woman retires In a silence

keeps over the assemblage (Ue n blanket.
It la a pity that something can't settle over
Cissy's tights, even If It were not so heavy as a
blanket. It is too bad abou I Cissy. She used to
Da wicked, but aba atiuvved ILln a frank sort of

, way which, unmistakable as It was, seemed dell
cate In comparison to taking ntT her stockings
and substituting up to the thigh a thin net of
open-wor- k.

Kate Davis, the actress and singer, mode her
first appearance In a "continuous" vaudeville
show on Monday last, and The Sun. while
praising ber localism, condemned ber for being
strangely less demonstrative than she had been
in comic operas and farces. This was ascribed
to a possible fear on her part that she might

I damage her professional reputation If she wero
I to dance or be pantomimic on tho variety stage,

and "so she refrained from being half as amus-
ing as she could be." Miss Davis writes In ex-

planation, and in doing so discloses tho fact,
which Just such cleverly Jovial players
an she usually make their audiences for-
get, that acting Is work and not pas-
time. "I am now an Invalid." she says,

I " having been helpless and unable to work
y for nearly ten months, and am now perform- -

ing. through fo co of circumstance, against
J my doctor's advice. If my performances aru

JJk neat and quiet,' please ascribe l to my malady,fjf which la heart disease. Mr. Poland, the author
of 'Ono Pba-eo- f Life,' hart my part written up

' much funnier, but because of ray alckness 1

s unable to carry out his ideas."
Isabel Irving is not to be a member of the

Lyceum stock company after Its return lo
town for the winter sea-o- The roster as given
by Daniel Frohman yesterday includes Alary
Mnnnering. Mr. Whitfen, Mrs. Walcot. Maria
I). Sbolwell, Katharlno Florence. Elizabeth
Tyree. Jessie Mackayc, Grace Knot, bopbie
Holfman. Una A bell, James K. Hackett, Felix
Morris. Charles Walcot. Ernest Hastings, Frank
It. Mills. Joseph Wheelock, Jr.. Ferdlnund
Uottarhalk. and David Kliner.

Camllle D'Arvllle's retirement from the cast
of "Santa Maria," ut the Olymplo, cave toAlico
Ilose an opportunity to take np the title r6lo
last night. Miss Kose had been playing the

I tauten nf folium. In the Fame piece.
The Actors' Society of America, a new organl-- 'gallon fxclurlve to persons who have been Ifgli.

lmate actors not less than three) ears. Is to hold
Its first public meeting next Thursday afternoon
at the Broadway Theatre, Its objects aro pro.
lectlve. and it means lb wage war on managers
who hire companies without the money lo nay
them. It Is said, loo, that there is an Intention
to relieve American actors from competition
with foreign actors. Congress will ho petitioned,
it Is thought, to tafco action on that subject.
These are tbe society's directors, and It will bu
notrtt that all are fellow countrymen of ours by

I birth or long rceldonce: K. i Mnekny. John
, Jdalone, Mark brullli, J. W. Shannon. 1. A.

Washburne, Ocorgo D. Mclniyre. Fanny .latum.
J rchrk, Wilton Lnckuro. Wright Huntington,
J Mary Shaw, M. A. Kennedy, Harry W. llnr- -
' wood, Helene Lowell, Adolph Bernard, and

I'rank Mnrdaunt.
The example of Charles Frohman In establish.

Ing a London office and making connrcilons
through which to produce American playa In
London, as well ax to Import Engllsii plays to
America, is to be followed by William A. lirudy,
to he said yostarday.

I Concert of tbe lloatoa Hyraphonjr Orchestra,
The gratification which all true muslo lovsrs

, nnd In welcoming the Boston Symphony Or
chestra back to the city Is none tho less vivid
from being an annuully recurring one. The

( pleasure which this organization of artists
affords Is of that olavatlng kind that is Inspired

' by the contemplation of high Ideals put Into
well nigh perfect practice.

Last night's concert was opened with a per- -
' formance of Emmanuel Chabrler's overture

"Gwendoline," In which It was dltllcult to dis-

cover any startling merit. It seemed rather a
bald Imitation ot Wagner, vague In aim and
'futile in accomplishment. It Is cleverly orches.
trated, and therein appears to lie Ha only claim
to a public hearing.

Moris Rosenthal was next on the programme,
with Chopin's F minor concerto. In this the
wonder-piani- deepened the Impression pro-

duced at his previous concerts a few days agoI that he Is a past matter of his art In so fur us It

covers technical accomplishment, ills pluylni;
ytr re leaves nothing to be desired for

facility of execution and tryMnl
purity and delicacy of tunc. Yet the samo
wantof the Inner qualities was felt III his per-
formance last night as before -- a temperamental
lack, which, however, came near lo being fully
supplied by the orchestra, whose itccuiiipuul.
ment was beyond all praise for -- jmpuiliy and
Mistaininir lower llcrr marvel,
luutl)' brilliant plavingnf the iul muveuiriit of

t tho concerto roused his hearers to unu-u- al cu- -

t thuslasm. and he was forced lo gire un encore

The remainder of the evening vvns ilrvmwl to
thu pla) lug by the orchestra ol lltilloz's famh.
lur arrangement of Weber'a "Invilat'uii lo Hut

JIK" and Schubert's C major hvmphony
iS'o, III, coninoltlonH fai too well known to

critical comment. It Is unly net'es.tr to
pole tbe fact that both recrlved treatment

( voriliy of Ihem from Mr. Paur and his men,
Schubeit'a noble work, which was rvti- -

I ayj lh Imurastlvaaltfallv.

. S

XEir optiitA at inn acapemt.
The Mapleenn Trnnpe Frndncra "Andre

Chenler lta Enthuslnstte Jteeeptluo,
New York audiences are not only fond of

novelties, but they are so absolutely amiable
that they are prouo to glvo more praise
than Is Justly duo both to composi-
tions and to performances. This was
tho case last evening In tho Acnil.
omy at the first performance ot "Andrea
Uhenler" as has often before been tho caio.
Symptoms of feverish excitement were discerni-
ble In the house from tho tint rising of the
curtain, which, as the evening progressed, be
enme moro pronounced, until nt the otid of the
third act there was a tumultuous demonstra-
tion,

The opera la by Umbcrto Olonlano, a young
Neapolitan of nbout thirty years, who bns re.
cently married an Itnllnn heiress nnd Is said to
bo now on his way lo America with his bride.
Giordano's libretto was furnished by Lulgl
Illlca,and treats ot an episode In tho llfuof
Andr6 Cli6nlcr, tho young poet nnd clevor
political vviltor who was guillotined In 1704,
"who struck hlslvroatlhe foot of tho scaffold,"
whose last verses were Interrupted by tho exe-
cutioner. It was Andid Chfnlcr whom the
conservative secession from tho Jncobln
Club tclcctcd to preparo their manifesto
and profession of faith, and who com-
posed that letter In which tho unfortunate
Louis XVI. made his last appeal lo the people
Tho opera Is practically a picture of thoso
troublous times when France was torn by dis-
sensions nnd the populace, mad with fury,
sent victims to the scaffold regardletsof Justice.
Andrea Is condemned because of the frank-
ness of his avowals for liberty governed
by law and order. Historical details hava
not been strictly adhered to in the operallu
atory, and tbe dramatic climax here Is made by
the voluntary sacrifice Mile, de Colgny
makes of her life In order to perish on the guil-
lotine with her lover. Madeleine takes tho place
of tbo condemned girl and mounts tho death
cart clasped In Andrea's embrace.

Thoouernls set at a most lenso strain ot ex-

citement, beginning with an effective showing
of tho unreal trivoltlesof the rich as contrasted
with the sincerity of tho suffering poor,
carrying on tbe thread of tho plot through
scenes that aptly portray the seething
restlessness and affrighting dangers uf
that communlstlo time, and ending with
the departure of the hero and herolnu to a
dreadful death. Naturally enough, tho opera is
ota gloomy cast. In general feeling reminding
one of "La Navurralse,' but studded with
little poetic romances which In a degree re-
lieve the painful tension. Although Gior-
dano's muslo does not nlway nor even
frequently Illustrate the worda, yet interest in
his phlases Is kept up cuullnuullt furlhuria-so- n

that they are beautiful as mere musical
sentences, because also they are pleasing
and varied In orchestration. H s mn'lc Is
full of rouiancu. one climax following another
unceasingly. This fatigues tbo ear, as does
Al-- o the fact that wlih the exctptlon of n small
chorus In tho tir- -t act noihlm; In the opera has

rhythm nor any form. Wugner's music l a
herles of geometrical problem or a column uf
cuneiform Inscriptions compared to Giordano's.
'1 ho composer has talent, und will perhaps do
something jet to make his name live In after

. yeaia --"AnrireaCheiiler"caii scarcely cum nuns
that. The Mle of composition 1 distinctly that
nf themodern Italian school a school which has
no permanent lire as vet. but whose loveliest
flower Is "Cavnllerla Kullcana."

Opportunity for uueer and numerous cos-
tumes Is nflorded by Ibis opera. They wero
more Interesting than becoming. The scenery
was good, the performance a trille uncertain In
some respects, but excellent as fur as thu
orchestra was com erned. Mine. Ban is hardly
sulted to the role of an Ingfnue. but her work
was sincere and In many wave successful.

Slgnnr Dnrot "an j throughout with a. guttural
tone and a tremolo which together entirely
ruined the charming songs allotted to him Slg-
nnr L'ghetto, however. In his part nf (,frard.
the revolutionary, but entirely d

servant, was admirably praiseworthy, both vo-
cally and dramatically, making an Imposing
figure aud earn Ing every scene in which he ap-
peared on his capable shoulders.

Following Is the cast:
Andrea Chenlcr .. Ktenor Purol
Carlo 'jrsru KUuor Ughetto
Madtlalcnadl Lotgnx . . .. ilnie. lion iDlnta Uau
A SluUtts Ueril Mine. Uejentieirm

LaCoutrssadl Colznj Mine. tjclchl
Ua.lcloo Mow. I'arl
Houcner... MeunrI)aio
II aomaaslcra. peniloaabi Jul lie llletro livllle).

Minor Albert!
Fonnuler Tlnvlile. aecusstnr puhhilco
It eanculntlu Malbleu dclto 1'upulus . SUuor Porelll
Etfisr'-S- ! . - i6"nor olorJ"'
hcbmltlt, cor Lairaro . M?norTerzl
II Mantro Dl Ca Meuor ollrlerl
Dumas. retldente del tribunals 01 Salute

I'nubhca .... . . . Slznor IMnto
Ladl. Priests, Melee s, Uuttc an, bervanu. I'aes,

Valvls, Fastorels, pegs", himenloitct. Mar- -

Teltlouses. CltUeus, Iltcroatile Krult- -

S"IUrs, Oarileotrs. 1'rlkOners. Ac.
Conductor MgnorTanzo

The audience, as bofore mentioned, was moro
than neces-aril- y enthusiastic.

Mr. Maple-o- n has the right of proluctlon In
America. The opera Is booked for Immediate
performance In many foreign cities.

A. TUUKIKI1 11AT11 icon II Kit r.
Commlaaloa Merchuat Howard, the Vletlni,

Is l.eutrat Tovtnrd (be Thief.
Charles Howard, a commlsiilon merchant, of

838 Carroll street, one hot day last summer,
after taking a bath In Dr. Hhopnrd's Turkish
bath establishment on Columbia Heights,
Brooklyn, found that 1. 15 had mysteriously
disappeared from bis pockets. He couldn't get
any trace of the money, but ho determined lo
seta trap for tho thief, and on his return for
another bath on Tburfduy evening ho marked
all the bills be had left in his clothing. On re-

turning to his dressing room ho missed a S','

bill and accused Julius bebroedur, who Is em-
ployed as a barber In the place, of having pur-

loined It. Schroedcr acknowledged the theft
and was arrested. Shortly before Bchroeder
was arraigned before Justice Walsh In tho
Artami Street Court josterdny morning Mr.
Howard raid that ho had found that he had a
large family to support and he did not wish to
sood him to prison.

"Ml heart bleeds for the man." Is what Mr.
Howunl is repoitetl to h.vvo said to the clerk.
"I do not wish to prosecute him. for the sake of
his poor wife and family. I am sure this will ho
a warning lo him to he hone. I its the future."

Mr. Howarit left thu court whilo Justice
Walsh was disposing of another caso and old
not return, probably supposing mat the matter
had been disposed of. When called lo the bar.
Hchroaier, who had ben balled out an hour or
so after Ills arrest, loin Justice Wulii that Mr.
Howard had called at his houso In tho morning
and agreed not to prosecute him if ho would
mako good the S.'lo which hu had previously lost
while in the tmlh Schrneder said he borrowed
tt.o money from his landlord ami gave It to Mr.
Howard. After hearing Scliroeder'n statement
Justlre Wulsh n'ljnurued Die ptoctetllngs and
issued a summons for .Mr. Howard's appearancu
at an adjuurntd heal Ing.

o it 1 1 va it r.
John V. Foster died at his home In Stratford

place, Newark, N. J., at ! o'clock yesterday
afternoon of pneumonia contracted in the

Hn had bocn Secretary of the
State Republican Committee for about twenty-liv- e

years. He vvns born In Clinton, Hunterdon
county, and leai ned the printing trade. He had
been connected with various newspapers lu
Newark and New Yurk, and was managing edi-

tor of Leslie's W'eltlu after tho Arkell Company
purchased it. He wrote several books, Includ-
ing the "Illtory,of the New Jersey Troops In
the Itebrlllou." He held public olllre as an
Excise Commissioner lu Newark for auvuiileen
yeare, and ill the session of l.HTU-7- 7 he was
Clerk of the Assembly at Trenton. A widow,
ono son, and two daughters survive.

Capl. John M. Brown rtiod yesterday at the
Union Hotel at Brlelle, uboiit a uiilo from Man.
asuuun, N, .1., ut the age of li:i year. For
miiur ) tars lie had been tho chief agent nf the
New Hoik marine underwriters in thooistrict
Unit Intitules tho entire .New ,lerej coast.
Cant. Brown had the reputation of having
saved mnro lives than uuv other mini III the
I'tilti'd Slate Among the iLoru of wrecked and
disabled veels Ironi which ( 'apt. Brown had
been likely Instrumental in saving life neruthe
Mexico, whnse.fre.v ol sixteen ho got tafel iiffl
the New York, Irom which Iliy pustengers were
real mil' the ('nrnilliis lirlliucll, vvheru .Mm
lives wero saved, the New Era, wrecked at
Asliury I'urkj tlio John Fnrnum, and tho West-
ern World,

Tiinothv It. Noslritud, a veteran nt the civil
war, was burled vcsteriliiy in Valley Stream,
L. I., where lie died on Tuesday, Mr. Notrand
wiu a I.iiuteniuil in C inimny C of the Due
Hiiuditil unit I ll! eighth Itugiment, New York
Volunteers, iiihI erved three jeai, taking part
in n.uiij impoitait bailies. o was (17 jeara
old and a member of D. II. Mull Post, G. A. it.,
of ritepnr!, I.. I,

Mr. Siii-iu- i Boot llrlghain. the widow of Dr.
A'liurlali B lu'liam, fouiiiierof lliu I'tica lliuno
A- - urn and "" i.i ft uiennieuileiil. iluil at her
homo In tariiina m I hninlay night fr.un tin
erteils of a pantluir stiok- - stittiili.nl aUuit
alervu vteuksiigo, Miw was d tars ! mouths
and U du) s old,

lienrgu . Ilanrcom. lata publiher of the
ljowril, Mii.k., Ihtllu Timet ami t.ienlnu Stoi,
dud at Norihumptoii, Mass., ou Thursday night,

ied no

ul rf'livm ur 0Uor'8 Ji8Pouso standard
JMbbT A mado clolliiuR of tlioroiirrhly tostod,

mBSKW My mJf JT nil-wo- ol mrtlorinls, nt popular pricon,
jM&M Jtm & 5' s evidently fully npprecintod. To

V JSm moot tho domand wo havo addod
BIL Km mnuy now styles Flnin and Ovor- -

mm&mF plaid oflocts in both singlo and
JM& doublc-broasto- d sack suits.

Jgjjjyjjp No thinking man enn aflbrd to
Jm9p miss this opportunity wo invito you

jG&mw to'inspcct thoso suits.

Wi. Q0EL & SON.
'

THE OHEAT NEW YOIllC CLOTIIIEUS.

Broaiwaf, Cor, Uoosfon St.
WE ALSO BULL TUG VERY FINEST GUIDES OF SUITS AND OVERCOAT.

EHTAllMtsIIKIl llti.

.sror.Ks
NEW VOHk sroltl'., IlltOOKI.YN SIOUES,

lilt iaI A Proulnat and li.iirord ave.
COIt. .nSI hi HatbiltUave.

Wo'ro considoring I ho million
buyera liiirtli-- tliitn over.

I'ricoH an brought down (o tho
lowest point coiiHibtent with our
Btitiuliuil of L'xeoUonco.

So siilo proiiti to saddle on tho
cost. .Direct (from tliomakor
to tho consumer) mukca lowor
pricos possible.

f.owor pries moan larger saloa ;

and that's what wo'ro doponding
on for fiootl pay lor our.solvoa
wheel within wheel.

An exr lietn trup si am Covert TopCoit, tfI(J.
lm h ill v out n iikiiI hum, tl fi..ifiuiid lu.

nil AM V. an) . i.l la 1. er.'is, II
lii eoiiifti el . (m. nus 111 si suit,, yiand 1 5.
llo von klt nur .,0 N iKe4r'Irvoura ui . .a Ki.il for Ijl r.'
(iiircdl'i ivN.isi uiiin rlbuoa
Itru.lv lor )our i fer t nai 1 We are,
rpia al stttoliou tu out of ttnvn orders.

UltOAl) ll'A 1', COJi.VlSTST.

Unlike spravs, ilcuirhes and atomizer:,
ynti can

Use " Hyomei "

in Public.
If your As'lima or Ilrrmcliilis make

breathing i mi , if ' .topped up" with a
romnoii t i M "' Caidiih, icnipinbcr llut
Hootli's ilyoine. Pocket Inhaler, Il.c
AiiMralim i Air treatment,

Cures by Inhalation.
'Jtf IttVIld At.,

m toi, Cat., May .7, lSi)t,
I'eir ' let nihilir hut thoun tttelj ,i n. rjllr,lif in uvji'i: J ilnJ itafj n ti'Uli tiki, j, iU'n H-l- l MAt.i-.A- i
Price $!.-- j''nr sale lr .IruBgist rvrrt

where nr.i buttles of " Hvoinu" inlial
am at d unguis. 50 cent!.. Hvnmci Halm, a
ivomlerii healer, a.s rents. Advice free of

R. T. Booth, 2J East 2Uth St., New Yon..

jtjsjla, . ..tl:iLi222jVA -i

THE WANAMAKER STORE I
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

On Monday morning, 10th inst., wo will roopon for roti.il trndo tbo H
historic Stewurt tttoro, liioiuhvuy und 'loath street. Thu briof. tiino H
Unit haa olapsod sinco wo obtained titlo to uu 1 poHsosaion of tho prop- - .H
erty hits not permitted inuny proposotl improvomonty. Somo notico- - H
ablo changes havo alioady bi'cu oilocted, nnd others will appoar from H
tiino to tnno as tho busincsH proirossoB. H

Tho Ronernl domtind for tho curly opening of tho store has has- - H
tenod us oxcoodingly. IInuy of tho leant bulky of tho Hilton, Hughes H
it Co. stocks havo boon rotnovnl to and Hold in I'lnlii lol)hiit. H

It is onr iutontinu to open our business in New 'i ork with an on- - H
tiroly now stock of lino lancv and slaplo Dry Goods that havo nevor jH
boon shown oluowhero at rotail, and man' of thoin confined esclusivoly JM
to our stocks. 'H

To do tliis wo hayo drawn laroly by cablo upon tho rosourcoa H
of our Paris organization, and huvo used for this purpose our for-- H
oign corps of moro than twenty bujors. Their personal so'eotions H
for the present season enables us to presont the littoit and best H
tilings from all the Luropoan markets. H

This is not to bo a "Department Store," but an aggregation of H
tores, each complnto of its kind an evolution of Ilia ideas that H

mado in its day tho storo of A. T. ytowart tho niodol retail stoio j
of tho world. H

It is also well to romombor that this onlorpriso was bogun beforo B
tho election in a tiino of grout depression. And thoroforo exceptional H
bargain-makin- g power was placed in tho hands of our buyers. It is H
thus that wo can ulhr many kinds of goods at prices basod upon tho H
valuos of a dcpio.iMod period. H

Your attention is nskod to H
PERFECTLY NEW STOCKS OF W

FANCY DRESS SILKS H
VELVETS H
PARIS NOVELTY DRESS GOODS H
DRESS GU0DS OF WOOL AND COTTON H
HOUSEHOLD LINENS H
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED MILLINERY H
RIBBONS AND MILLINERY TRIMMINGS H
FANCY DRESS TRIMMINGS H
DOMESTIC COTTONS
DRESS AND STAPLE FLANNELS M
MEN'S AND bOYS CLOTHING H
MEN'S FURNISHING G00D.S M
HOSIERY AND MbRiNO LNDRWEAil SCOSTUMES. CLOAKS AND WR'.PS SMEN'S AND WOMEN'S GLOVES H
BLANKETS AND BED CLOTHING SUMBRELLAS
STATIONERY
CARPETS AND RUGS
CORSETS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR S

Throe-founh- s of the following stocks aro frosh.and new, tho ra
maining fourth being mostly staple goods. M

FURNITURE
BOOKS
FURS ,
10VS S
WOMEN'S SHOES
BICYCLES
CHINA AND GLASS
HOLSEFURNISHING GOODS

Tho abundant assurance of our welcome to New York M
gratifying. Wo will do our beat to deserve success. Our store-keepin- g j

rests upon certaiu well-dufin- ed scientific principles and not upon H
sensations, spasms, or oxperim nts. ,9

The merchandise wo oiler is of high character, and in our two v ;;

stores we now show (Jli.SCO.OOO.O'J) Six Million Eight Hundred and H
Fifty Thousand Dollars' worth of goods, all selected exclusively for ..jH
the best retail trado. Tr.idiug of this magnitude gives command of all M
markots nnd assures tho lowest costs. Therefore, purchu3ing secures H
from us correspoiulmgly favorable prices. M

Tho methods of retailing, originating with or introduced by us, have
been widely copied by other firms and aro approved by the retail trade M
generally It is our fixed rule to insist upon the return within rea- - M
sonablu time of goods not in every way satisfactory to the purchaser. M

This applies to all goods, with a few exceptions as toilet, cutlery and S
bedding. Importunity to pureh.tbo is not permitto 1. The freedom of fl
tho storo is oxteude.l to citizens and strangers, with all facilities of S
waiting rooms aud tho chocking of parc-l- s and small baggage. H

A tlaily visit will always reveal some fresh poiuts of interest in S
tho ceaseless procession ot now goods passing through tho house. In H
each day's adverti-emen- t will bo foun 1 the storo news of goo Is just as - "t S
the nows of tho city appears in tho local columns of tho papers. fl

JOHN WANAMAKER, I
FORAIERLY A. T. STEWART & CO., I

Broadway, Fourth Avonue. Ninth and Tenth Streets. fl

C'UWS'KBkTaiW.tlT'M
It 1 ab 0 Mout'j is iv mi Barunlns
(Jirnots. "n AxmiH-itiT- s from the flr

I I.4I.NO ( ItllUIT.' 101 West liu tsxrset. -

HUM AT AX 1X1TIATIOS.

nrlgga, Whss Collar llnne Warn llroken,
AVns One or the Initiators.

Harry L. Brlgga, a furniture salesman, SS

years old, will havo to spend tho next fortnight
at his home. 53'J I.ennnrd street, Brooklyn,
nursing u broken collur bono that he got In a
wrestling bout with ono of tin" candid tie who
were being Initiated on Thursday night Into the
Do Witt Clinton Council nf the lloval Arcanum
at the Aurora Grata (.nthedrnl, on Bedlord ave-
nue. Wrestling bouts aro mi part nf the cere-
monies of. the Itovnl Arcanum, and Just how
this particular nnd disastrous bout originated it
Is Impo'slbln lo learn In detail, because tin' part
of the ceremony that preceded It Is Included lu
the secret work it tlie order.

The ai eident happened ut about 10 o clock at
night, when the ceremony of iultlaling llvo new
candidates was about half over, llriggswai
Initialing a caiidldatn named Fox. I ox sudden-
ly grappled with Brlgga nnd caught Mm around
one kneo with a leg hold. Both fell heavily to
the floor, with the candidate uppermost, llriggs
struck the floor mi hlslcfishouldir and snapped
the lift colln- - hope.

llriggs wascarrlod toan ante-roo- and was at-
tended by Drs. Plimpton. Morrison. and hulll-va-

all three members nf the countll. One of
the council members. Undertaker Bennett,
sent for an invalid toach, nnd In It llriggs was
removed lohls home after the broken Lone bad
been set aud batulaired.

Briggssald v tsterday tbat there were no rough
features In tlie regular initiation, and that Fox
wrestled with him In fun.

TKAX.irA a i, f.;)F.ifjirr nustAxn.
President Rrueer Wuy No Drclsloa na to

tbe Amount Una Keen. ICenelird,

London, Nov. 13. -- The TilfpniphV Pretoria
correspondent telegraphs that, In an Interview,
President Krllgersald that theexecuttve wanted
time lo consider theuuestlon of the demand to
be made upon the British African Com-
pany for Indemnity fur the raid Into the rrans-vaa- l.

No decision had yet been reached, but one
woold probably be arrived at early lu Decem-
ber. The amount would be reanablu. The
demand would be mado directly on the British
Government.

President Krtlger denied any Intention to
reek alterations lu the existing convention with
(In at Britain. Ilo only desired to settle an un-

pleasant mailer in the friendliest w at pussihle.

John T.aneastsr llroivna Illnseir.
Lonpon, Nov. 111. John Lancaster, proprietor

of tho Shaftesbury Theatre and husband of the
Lngllsh actress Miss Wallls. committed suicide
at Blackpool y by drowning himself in the
sea.

Stock rtnttle by Ooveraorn Island ICeKillnrs.
Thirty-fiv- e field and stall officers of thu Na-

tional Guard of New Jersey went to Governor's
Island vesterday to see a practical exposition of
the extended older or bailie formation drill.

Lieut. Howell of the llegutars. w ho is detailed
to duty with the Guard in New Jersey, piloted
them, and lhe were received bv Col, worth,
Capl Gllman. and djt. Donovan. Tho drill
was executed by Companies D. B, and F of thu
Thirteenth I'nlted Mates Infantry under com-
mand of CaDt. Fomance. It Included tho mik-
ing of a bivouac camp, tho blirovvlng out of a
grand guard, signalling to aud from tho out-
posts, and then a mock battle

jxm t's i'amixk mi)Espm:ai.
Latest Official Keport or the State or tbe

Crops.
nm the 7mdtn Ttmta of Sov. i.

The Secretary of State for India has received
from tho Viceroy the following telegram on tbo
subject ot the scarcity:

" Punjab. Distress anticipated In most of
portion and In irans-lla- tracts of La-

hore, Gujran.valla. Gujrat. ai.d Minhpur.
"Northwest Provinces. -- Aulumn crops rather

belter and affected area smaller than cxnerted.
Affected area Is Quadrilateral, between .M ultra,
1'ilblhlt, Gorakpur, and border lo Hiuth o Alla-
habad, with parts of Bljnour, Budaun. ami

Including, say, hulf population of prov-
ince. People now eiitiui; autumn millets, Dis-trt-

will begin by middle of December. g

rice nop largely fahid. and about
one-ltitr- autumn demand, or one crore. will he.
suspended. Kighleeii lakhs advanced for seed
and temporary wells with excellent rtficl" Central Provinces. Fear of distress In
Hatigor..luhbulpur, Nurslnghpur. Hoslmngahail,
four plateau districts, and pail uf llaipur.

"General prospects gloomy lu Bciual, If ni
November rain, dbtriss might become serums
In part of Patna division nud part i.f lihaal-pur- .

Apprehensions pernaits exaggerated.
" L'pin-- r Burma. -- Belief wnrks opened in

three districts, but numbers small.
" Uniiiliay -- Mndh good, Gujrat ,'nlr. Central

Division poor or bad, and rice, crops havo par-
tially failed In coast dlsliicts. Anxiotj Is
chiefly felt for Ahniriliiagar, Ghnlnpur, IIIJu-pn- r,

nnd parts of Khanileh a'irt llelg mm.
"Berar sas relief likely to be w.iuteil almost

everyw here.
" Madras uneasy ubout Northern Clrcars and

Deccan districts.
"Among natire States, distress anticipated In

Hyderabad, Bhurtpur, Dholpor. Jals.tlmere,
Bikunlr. Touk, Gwallor, purls of Bagkelkhaiid,
and lliindelkhaiid.

"Prices In utfi-cle- areai Wheat. Punjab, H

to 10 seers per rupro; Northwe.t Prof Incts and
l Provincts, K to K'. Iioinliay. HI in 1','.

t'nar'O rite, llcngal, i to la. hllert of railways
apparently will bu todllTusodUtress, making It
more general, but less luieiibu. Few small riots
reported. moMty becausu of export raising
prices. Nothing serious. In two cases troops
called out, In one unnecessarily. Several thou,
sand tons of California wheat reach",! Cal-
cutta. Thirty thoiis'irid tons believed to havo
been bought for India, hut homo prices raid to
be rising. When news of Import reached

price fell from rW seers per rupee to 10
seers.

eioi.r.
Team Hatrh nt I'lillndelnhln nnd tils Cncle-vvoo-d

Women's Chnrsplnunhlp.
1'nii.Apei.iMiiA, Nov. lX In tho spring the

golfers of the Philadelphia Country Club played
three matches In New York State. On May 10
thutiam was busted at SUAiidiuns by thirty- -
six holes lo fourj u week later, at Tuxedo, the

j Phlladelplilans beat tho homo golfers, eighteen
holes to sixteen, and at Shloliecook Hills, oil
Juno HI, thu team met with defeat by tvvent)- -
three holes to four. Klglit plaved on a sldo In
each maii'h, and tho contests wero of eighteen

I
holes. y the Country Club golfers evened
up the tally with New Yrfrk State by defeating
tv visiting learn from thu Stalcn Island Cricket
und Baseball Club. "Hunors ato eusy" now
between the two states.

The mulch will go on record as tho first
Interchip team match played In this coun-

try, at least In the Last. Tho Pluladelphluus
were In their greatest form, but they had by no
means an easy task to win, Chad wick of the
visiting tuam was unexpectedly beaten by tho
large score of seventeen hole.--, but aside from
this the duels between thu opposing pairs were
on tha cloe side, t.'hailvvlck was nut at his best,
while Bohlcn, who defeated linn, plaed fur
above the form he showed nt Wcslbrook and in
other recent lournumeuts. By strokes his score
was 1 , 7.

B) all odds tho best round was between
and Armstrong. By strokes the first-iiaiii-

scored 1711 and Ihd hitter 174, two of tho
best cards ever made by amnteurs over Iho
course under the conditions. Tbe follow lug
ititnmarv allows tbe plav al each hole:
JleCuuley a 4 0 3 3 3 I) .1 4 44
Amiittroui; 3 J 7 0 3 & 7 3 43

' M I.HII.V d 4 3 3 3 4 7 3 40

Arim rent . . - 34340333 441
llcCsulcj 3 B 0 4 a 4 5 5 11
Armstrong 3 4 4 3 4 3 4 a fi
McCauley 0 3 4 4 3 4 0 4 4J

Arnulroug. 5 4 3 7 3 3 3 3 3 0
Armsliong made the second hole In two, hut

was nuodiiMii ui tnr ninth. At the eighteenth
liu whs three up, aud as lie was still two up at
the ivieitl) seventh the Istateu Islander lnui,ed
like a winner. He won the tweiit)-elglit- h hole,
but Met unlet had tho malcli all suuare In three
holes mure. It was again all evtn al tho six-
teenth, when the Pfilladelphian won out in lino
Die by taking the two holes. 'Iho

score:
Hill IbLLrill. ' STITES ISMSD.

.1 XV IllUille 1 UII.lSlo.Mart ... . 0
W. l. ilcCaillet V 'i. 1". Armstrong 0
V. II. Iliiubu 17 J. II. I Had nick 0
I'.. J .'laL-olt- Urttlmin . 0
J.l Mtarr J,H. K. J, . .. u
I. llddle u v, VVlinertpoju ft
J. vv vi'il.mi. no. j
A.P Wllulll o w". 1". Uuu'i I

Total a; Total ."" u

1 he eight women golfira who tiunlifled for the
W. '1 KiKitli cup. lenon:i- - tt,e Lliaiupioiiship of
the links .11 tbe l.nglewood Gulf I lull, began
tlio litil-lv- e ciillltielitiou for its possession yes-
terday. Kuril pair nut in u nine-inil- e mnti h.
The contests siniweil good golilng lu evorv In.
stance und attracted a largn gathering of spvt .
tators. 'Iho first pair out were Miss Aiiabel
Green and Mrs. II. F. iteiumund. .Miss Grienwinning by three up And two u play. Miss Lulu
Mmvry Miss Mabel llurrllt nnlshrd nrxi.the forniei' winning h four up and three lo no,
The. wi tier in the succn ding ouple was M s
bhernood, who bent .Mls Helen llurrllt bv
three up. '1 he closest match of Hie first rnundwas then finished, lu hich.Mr. J. A Wells
pioveil the victor from Mrs. TliomasThuchcr
by two up.

In the semi-final- s Mls Mow ry beat Miss Green
by ono up. and Mrs. Wells defeated Miss Slier-woo- d

by the same total, but only after ten holes
had leen plnvid '1 lie fiuais will be started ut
10 o'clock thisiiiori lug

To-da- the Slnten Islanders will play tho
Philadelphia Cricket Ciub team on Iho l.nk atWfsMthli'kou, also at thirlv-si- holts, and on
the home links of the .tHif n Island Cricket und
Baseball Club at Livingston u team of ten will
play the representatives of the Djker Mnuiovv
Golf i lub.

Although the bracing neither will probably
crowd the links with pliw-r-- , this laratherulight dtt) for form il competitions. ,t tbo
South Oruiice licM.'lub a medal play handl-ca-

will ho iho feu turn A huiidlrnu furi-nin- '

in, itch will ho the event al the Kssex Couniy
Country Club. Al Kiiglcrtonl, beside the finals
for the ilootli ( up. ,i team match, with live on
aside, will be olit)i'd uiib thu Norwood Park
Golf Club of Long Branch.

fl'Al.ft J'llII ll'l'l VK II nit no its.
rirtjr.nlne Cnrpsea Takes (lilt Artrr n Nlclit

la the .llnnllu Ill.irUhi.le .Men Nulled tu
rhe Wall mid the 'riiuinU-.cress- - Applied
Ah JUre.vs lliirSMs Arroiint.

rni'i thr on.O.ti nltu AVlrs.

In ilaied :n), received In London
from u n Liigllsh loerchunt In tno Phillpplues,
the writer

"Manila Is at present qiilcl. hut rklrmlshlng
Is going on In ihoouiKknis i very day. Tho

province of Cnvl'e (s s'.ill hchl entlrely
by the rebels, and there tbej liuve killed nil tlio
priests and Spuuluids. Greul ntrocltles huvo
been committed on both Mills, but more so by
the Spaniards, who have shown no mercv on
the pi Honors caught A perfect reign of terror
nuvv exist. WholeS'ile jriestn uro taking pluco
dally of both Innocent and guilty, nnd most
horilble tales ol barbirlty and cruelty aie cur-

rent. The Spaniards nro torturing espcclnlly
the moro Important people, In order to force
them to declare, I am told they are ac-

tually nailing llmlr hands up to the
walls and flagellating them, applying the
thuiiibsiruw, Ac. There Is doubt It Is
perlfcll) true, hut ivill all bo denied by Ihem In
JCiiMpc, nnd nnv surviving witness likely to
speak ugaliist them ihe will promptly get out
oflhewiy No lolegiauis lire allowed to go
nvv ay except afier bilng ceiisi red by ilic Gov-
ernment, anil rorrrspimdenie Is nlsu violated,
but iinveilheless the iboig Kong and Singapore
papers havo managed to get an account of the
lilark Hole ul Manila, worm than that of Cal-
cutta. In mi old dungeon III the fortress some
ono hundred people Mere thrown In one night,
there being hurdlj room for thirty. I'he mlseru-bi- u

wielchrs were up lo their knees in mud,
lllthyuiiil putrid, nud tho next morning fifty-nin- e

i ol P'ch were taken oul. 1 trust the L'uio-pea- n

(lapors vv 111 tuko this up,
Therebellloii Is olelj due to tho utterly rot-

ten and coirupl iiniiiliilstnitltiii here, which tho
natives, alter being under Hits siiunish nko for

UU yrnrs. tuiiuol siuinl hid longer. Things
look very black Indeed, and business Is at a
standstill, I have been ohligid to leave my es.
tale, as tho Gov eminent refused lo guarantee
my siifetv. I huve not time In glvo von n full
Hd'ount of over) Hung now. nor U It prudent In
doen, us my lelterr might he opeiieil, For this
leusou J will not sign this. Secret police mid
spies are all over Iho place, ami nmv lias Just
i nine that the prm fuco of Bella has risen,
KxerittloiiH have been wholesale. Yusterduy
four moro uufurliinutn natives weie shot
In thu public priiiiiiiii.nle I went with
('apt. Hogg lo see It, hut 1 hope I may never
see another such sight. It was simply awful,
Tlie lilies weiojnil so rlose to the heuds nf the
prisoners th.it thesu wero li'ow n all to pieces.
Actually ctowils ol sp.iiip.li women weni to
see it. The Spanish ta tlioy vv 111 shoot 31)0 of
the rlnglittdcis, l hope if the' do F.uiopn will
he ilou n on ihem, because this liwoisn limn Iho
Bulgarian airoeiiles,

IheGuvrinuient rotten on account nf the
Cuban war tual lliey don t snow whciti lu get
iuoiie from and no an' ane-tin- g ul pioiiilnent
Indians and hulf-caste- s who havo aiiytulnu to
lose nud ciuillscailng their pmptri) I he tin.
fortunate win) fulla In tin ir I'lulclivs, whether
Innoceiitongullly, Is doomed forever. I know
luanj people who havo bcin nrre.tttl who have
no mure lo do v ith the thing than ou have.

SAID HE WAS BADGERED.

A SPAXIAtttt HAS AX AClItKSa
am litsn uvsttAsn ahuvstud.

He Hald Mhe Conld lie Identllleil hy n Henr
-- Police Sliilros Who Ksomlnrd Her
round Haeli m Sear -- He Illds't Appear la
Court, Mo the Irlsoaer Mere Let On,

A Spaniard who tloscrlbed himself as Xavlcr
Valma, a broker, with an office nt fi I Wall
street, and living at 310 East Fifteenth street,
had Caroline Hastings, S3 years old, aud l:u-ge-

Hastings, 31 years old, of 103 Wcstl.lglity.
third street, arrested for badgering him on
Thursday night.

The woman says that sho Is an nctrrss. her
stago name being Carrie Monler, nnd that she
has been nt various times a member of the
Dlgby Bell Opera Company, iho Chnuncey tt

company, tho McCaull company, and other
n organizations, Hastings says he Is

her husband, and that ho formorly conducted n
press clippings bureau, to which W. ,1, Ilrjan.
James Boyle, Major MclClnley's secretary; and
Gov, Wnitoof Colorado wero subscribers.

Valma told the police at tho West blxty.olghth
street station that he had gono to Mrs. lint,
tlngs's fiat In response to a "personal" lu a
dally paper, announcing In effect that sho would
like to m-- ot "an honorable gentleman with
means: object, matrimony," Yaltna said that
Mrs. Hastings invited htm Into her room, and
that, after some Ultlo time, Hastings broke onen
the door, pointed a pistol at Vol ma's head, and
shoutedt

"What does this mean? Yon have invaded
the sanctity of my homo. This woman is my
wife."

Hastings, he said, berated htm furiously for
a while, and then, cooling down, offered to lot
bygones bo bygones If Valma would glvo up
what money he had with him. He had $10, and
tbls, he said, he gave to Hastings.

On leaving the flat Valma went straight up to
Policeman Frtcdonberg, who was on the corner,
and told him what had happened. He nnd tho
policeman went to the Hat. Tbo door was
locked and their knocks elicited no response.
While they ware standing on tho landing Hast-
ings walked up tho stairs,

"What are you doing at my door?" he de-
manded.

" We're looking for a thlof." replied the
policeman, drily, while tho Spaniard danced
about In his excitement and crhi.l:

"Thai's be That's tho man that was going
to shoot me I"

Hastings said there must be some mistake.
Ho opened the door nnd took Valma and Fried-enher- g

In. There they found Mrs. Hastings,
whom Valma Identified as the woman who had
received bun. and with whom ho was when
Hastings buist In.

Mrs. Ha tings was clad In n dressing gown.
She denied indignantly Hie charge the Spaniard
made. Hastings declared that Valma's state-
ment was an outrage, and said ho could pruvo
that he had been at the grocery at tho time
named hy Valma. He had a big box of matches
In his hand which he said he had Just bought.

"These lire tlio people," declared Valma em-
phatically. "I can prove that she is the wo-
man. Sho has a scar on her left leg."

Frledeuberg look Mr. ami Airs, Hastings to
the West Mxtv-eight- h street station, where
tin ro Is a matron. After the circumstances had
been explained, the matron rotlred with Mrs.
Hastings. Stie reported In u few minutes that
Mis. Hastings had a scar such us Valma

on the part of her leg that he hail Indi-
cated.

The prisoners were locked uo and Valma de--
parted, after giving his addresses. He was so
vindictive th.it Iho Sergianl had no idea that
he ould fall to appear at Vorkvllle Court yev
tenia). He did not appear, and could not. be
found at the addresses he had given, so the
prisoners wero dlschurgf d. Mrs. Hastings said
that he must have been robbod by a woman
somewhat resembling her. who had rented a
room lu her Mat. but hud been told tbat she
must find ltalgln js elsen here.

a srcnifurs ".m.v" stax.
Calls Ills-sel-f I- - Wlllmer Hiisbrs, Mostly,

and Has "Tlie rsun" ns Ills Card.
A swindle? named L. Wlllmer Hughes, who

haslKcu a source of annoyance IoTbeSu.n for
two or three years past, has turned up again.
ncttvvly working both In town and elsewhere,
and Tun sum desires to warn everybody against
him.

lie presents himself sometimes as L. Wlllmer
Hughes, sometimes as Leo Wlllmer Hughes.
Again ho nppcara as Lee Wilbur Hughes, and
sometimes the nnmo Is spelled Hues. After
ringing the changes on that name for a while
nc changed It to Marlah. By any of the names
uniler wblch ho goes he represents himself to he
tonnccted with Tilt M'.v. and usually he pre.
sents an engraved card bearing his name and
tnal of this nowspiiper. On one of his cards, in
u last v ear. the iiiimo of the Chicago I. ibime
nppi arcd with Tub SfN'sc

Tlie an indler goes lo theatres for free tickets,
for which M'N representatives do not ask. and
ho introduces himself at hotels as coming from
this paper. Hn was heard of under tho names
of Ungues, Hues, aud Marlah last month at
Ucian tirove.

Ilo also procures merchandise on credit. If ho
can do so, referring lo bis alleged connection
with Tin st', Complaliit was made last spring
that he had sosectirtd two tires and also
some cigarettes and cuiidv. Ho was also heard '

of among publishing bou-e- s In town. He has
represented himself as a dramatic critic, as the
wrlterof " horse notes," and as a collector of
sporting news for Tin: Si'n. He was last neard
ol under the name ot Lee Hughes, representing
u slating rink in Harlem and as agent of a
polo He also Is in the hahll of vlltlng
the different schools In the New York

League, claiming to have charge of
the luterschnlasifc skating series for the rink.

He Is described ns about "7 icare old, of
Hebraic cast of feature, height nbout 3 feet II

liu lies, weight lib' pounds. Hcisof dark com-
plexion and tuts dark brown hair und it lntis-la- r

no of tbe samo color, lie has destribed him-
self as a graduate of the Columbia Uiammar
Sclio and as u member of the New .Manhattan
Athletic Club.

He Is not employed by TllK SL'N and ho bus no
connection with tho paper.

Mfntn i;aci.i iAcurs TAr.KJU) or.
It Is Said Tlmt Herreslii.lTs Will Ilulld

Hcverul Cutters for n Nesv Class.
BiniToi, Nov. 111. There Is more hustling

going on at tho Herreshoff vvoiks y than
there has been at any time sinco the days of the
building of the Defender. Four knockabouts
have been ordered by Massachusetts parlies.
These boats aro of the twenty-llve-foo- t water-lin- o

length, and uro to be built somewhat on the
same lines us thu Cock ltobln, which was con-

structed last year for C. S. Raton of Boston.
Tho Cock llohln has mull) of tho Defender's
characteristics, and she proved to bo a wonder
In rai Ing with boats of her class at Mm blehend
and In other Massachusetts waters. The knock-
abouts are probably intended to abend most of
theii tliuosci.ippiug Willi Cock llohln.

There ate ruports that several totters are to
lie built by Iho Ilorreshoffs for a new class, and
it is ulso staled that the Isttur are figuring on a
seventy. foot schooner llovvovrr, nothing ilell-nll- o

lias been mado public as vet, Mr, Mills, It
s beliuved, will place an order for a cutter of

the lieu class with Saunders. It Is understood
tnal she will bo designed by Will Fife, dr., who
designed Mills's sloop Infanta.

A. S. Van Wliklc. the Pennsylvania coal
baron, will piobablv order a now steam jacht.
He nt present owns iho .Marjnrlr, but II Is likely
that ho will dispose of tills craft. He has In-

spected pinna fur u steam yacht 11)0 feet loug,
but has nut yet placed tho order.

Odds nnd l.'a-l- s ot Nports.
It. J. C See Tiir his of Nor. 8 for the best time

made by Wefers.
Charley Horse llie lorgeit Irack over laid at

lladuou Sipuire il.iMni was eUlit hips to the mile.
, Johnson Tim International Newa Company.

Piiaue street, can supply von sv Jtii the papers aud
teilua, ".

C II. MliMletoii. 1 here Is a shooting range at the
Kevruty nrst IteKliueut uriuory. Ills about lliu
feet Ions'.

ui --

nt.ixz.iun ivi:.titii;i: at rtMt.ico.
Uldrs Three tVlnners-Tl- ir aleetlat:

juds 'ro.iiy.
BAi.TlMonE. Xov. 111. The mcitltis nt Pirn-llc-

will cloae ItlUa-i- l weather
cmced Bport. but nevertheless n aood
crovvil vvns jireent. hlmms rmlo three
winnem. nml vvat i good beetiuil In another
rae. 'llie trivet, was hulilim:, niul fust tliuo
vt an out of the question.

W.I.. I'oivers.vvhu Is both Secretary nnil cleric
of ilin eourse. Illlei! iinothrr tiosltinii to 1.lie acted us JihIko In the nluceof It. SIiliii-'Iik- .

who went lo Nuvv Orleans, w hero he will pint o
the hornea at the meellui; whleh liru'lim there

"t'ntlior T!1H" Dalv imrrhn-ei- l Dr. .Mm
from V. If, Karilck. und iron t till tl money
with him In thollltli race.

Doifgett lodned n rnmiHalnt vv'th the slewrn's
ntaliibt Uurrkmi. the ililer of Knnnie !..
ho claimed Hint Unrrlsivti wits riis)iisi,i t r
Ills loellilf thu lust ruie with the liiii'fe l)n It,
who wut) bentea a neik, uftura hanldi.x' hv
Declare, DoMelt, tho horae. wasfhut uin mi
th fur turn aud lost four leiiKths. .si i Itrim
mid that DnsKt'lt hud naW h'm tnnll in,
but as he who In irnut he lotiiM-- to do - 'he
towards dimniued 'tho mutter. Suiiitiiuiie.s

follow;
Klnt IUtP-F- ive two-yea- r nit nml'loii

flllles. rrlioner, 100 (rLeiryi, 7 lo .1. noli, l'erl
odleal, IDA (O'Colitinr , to 1, Hveiiml "lm 'e Al.
photise, 1U0 lUouxelt . - to 1, llilnl. Ilirn-- . H7'l.
Knueavor, Hint, U..1 Plana m limiKtiier iu r.iu.

Beeoud llace hlx rurlmigsi fceliliu , tlin-t- t
aud upwaril. rietuler. ptj itrc'oiiimr , 4 lo 1,

wou; llurrliiRloll, lUll tllllliisl, tl lo i m.'uihI,
UeaK'a, 100 (S'ostr.imli, 0 to 1, nurd. Line, lilti.
Loullft N., Kjiut..)t, allU Ventlii II. .ll.n r.ill.

Third Itace Olio mile, for uiilleus, .itl vp.
Laureltnn, ion itJIiiiins), H to s, won. Hn. nefeller,
07 (Oritgaii), ! In 1, sei'oiid; l.nu VViin il mils, 1113

(llarrliouj, y in I third. Time, 1 ii.j 1'une.
proud and Locli (.hn al.o ran.

Kourlll ltaee -- IX rurl.illni tellli.i;, inn eir nlds.
HI Iiaduy, 107 ihliiims), 1 in '.', won. I . II , in
(Ilarriinui. ID 10 I, lir. Jim. 11 illirsi-ln- ,

V 10 s, third, r.nie, lilf',. hnjisiinl iln run.
fifth Itace One niviu mil a slvtuiiiii silnni,--.

tliree-)rj- r ol.U mid uuwuro. i'eiiiri. Ion
(HlinlUI), H In .'. visiii, I'oelt, 110 (luvell. 7 to
10, lecooit; fttuute 11., eo tUitrrlga!;, t ,o 1, tiiird.
Time, l:0Vi

The follovvini; h the tirncramuie for

t'lrn llace Maldrn tvvn.year ol.ls; live fiirlniiKi
Loeli Olyn, tllore, hauiovur, Itneki'lilh r, rurse
j roud, i'lorul I'arlciiii'l Mru) step. ins. I'm tui.AUill Hull), Tell Nol. llollnlu l.ioUe, llllil, und .Mi

Call, 103.
twcoild Hlee SellniB; nix fllrloims Srilnur, 1

I'relliler, 1UM- lilrnrain. IU.', I niilse N.. 101 , lti il
ITllieesii. Keiljloil, ami llirinu, 1HI

inlril Itace One mlln. ( Ussriibu. I III. Hi Hal l,111! Alulillll, 1 IU; Mlunllls ..i.U I ill) III !. nil;
liu.ldha, vin; I.. 11., U7, nun t'liaiiee, U.I Naudht.i
Girl, uu lt)iuu-r- , no.

huurlll Kaee tlno tilll.) nnd il tiler 'ljio,..',
IU'.', llurili.ill, I1U, olloy, 1UJ, Ciiiiusrllo. Hone,
lUt; o,i.

I Kill EI or lilllo lid u sUtenull. II
lusloii, 11V; Dalgrritl.lun, Waterman, li'.l I lines,
Mtk Jnniihou, ami roliinK t, Ion, A. tin. , ..

--itli liao Hunt Cup bin jlii'lusr, lour miles.
Vim; 17-- 1, Harry llarwnol, Irillinn, --nun IL,
and Ue Jalkelle, 107 .NalJIe, 111-

WlnnrrM jii l,nlunl.i,
I.atosu, Nov. lU.-T- nn fn.irl(.' mil llinn set

oud criuii'a own to iiuy. ItnosHieli, at .1 lu fi uu,
futlilslied lliu suriinsi-n- f tlie ui I i, ia In it nn-m-l

Hie tMMrd in llie Ols'lllin; ei.in h.iiuinarii s
lucn fceveu rurim s n .m. in. f

llurus), o lo 1. mill. Katie II. f I. mill n
tn 1, sn'iind! .ilnuliik'Uaiii, u, 'u. ,i i i iu i,
Itllru. llliie, I.IU

snoua Itate Vive and a half rurl'n.s lailnn
C , III.' ilUU.Ialli, a 1, linn. kor. i i r.t,.
et(', u to I, kceoud, ledtu leei, mi i,it-- t i,,
ti, lulru, lime, l.KW

Tnird ltaee aix furiuua. Ucuy, at ibujiow,

1 H
2 to 3, won; Laveanda, 85 (Coley), 5 to 1, aecnnt;
Vnlmn, Ml (SlauKhieri, (t to 1, IlilrJ. Tlin, 1 lBJl. aH

rourth ltaee tine mile. Stale, 10. (Vankurenl, H 'Mto 3, won, John Keasler, 102 (Ilrltton), U to 1. aec. M
omt: lli,.o, 111 (Siiedeker), t) to 0, third. Time,

Fifth llaee Klve furlonss. HrlelJ. 104 (T. . Hrturns), 13 to S, nou. Fair Own, 103 (Sneering), 10 !
to 1, seeondi Viuscojje, 103 (ltunJalli, a lo i
tldnl. Time, 1 074. H
How tbn Horses Finished at Cumberlaaa iH

Nt.llvitLP, Soy. 13 Iho rolIoslnK are tlie sum H
ninrleit of the r.vt es at Cttnitierlnnil 1'arlc tn da H

I Ir.t ltaee- - six turloum. Waldlue. 10U ilti.s'. K la H3 sun, Annie sni'cl. luv iCniiilnul 4 eonil; aslIrlll). ItinOouiis. 0 to I, llilrd. rime, 1 li. H
hecond ltaee Mal.ltt. tv,v-)ea- nld five fiirienffs. H

Traveller, lull iCIiarlfs),'.1!! tn I. won, Su.le Hurtiee, Hinn anee.1 . 4 - I. -- eiolid.ti. IL LoiMbur.t 103 H
iM.olti. 10 to 1. third Time, I os'j.

j llilrd Itace 1no jenrni is rive inr'onRS tirannt, S07 (Unrfflntl, even, ou, llrainble, 07 H lo I, 1
to.unil, I'rlneiss Maud, U7 (Cliarlrti. S lo 1, 111 Ira.

l Line, I 071;
Kmirth Jtiiee T?viV(ar olds; Ave rurlnnes Faton H

.Tneki't. il'i (honiT. 4 In 3. won Mlvs Uramble, 113 1
illartl illnfl.sieaii.il Mninle calluu, 113 (Ciirderi. 4
lo I. llilnl. run,.. 1UA

I'iflh ltaee six furlmijta il.. tn
isnnser Mn 3, won II F Hy, Jr.. 101 iseolti, s lo 1, Hreeiind, F. I It , H'J , b lu I, llilrd Time,

la i,.

t'uuil ISehomher; 's Liverpool Autiiniii Cus. sH

Iiivr.itrniii., oe. l.'l. At iho l.lveri-oo- l 9
nuttiinu meetlii-- y tho Liverpool Autumn 9
Cupot l.'.'OO novtiri Imia, tho strnuil lo receive fl
7U (ovcnile ns nml thu third ,'10 xoicrelitnsout of fl
tho stakes, ono mile ami three fiirlnlifs, sua fl
won li) , 11, I.ih.iudy'a ('mint hi honihert;. fl
A. Hn!lr)' llevouu was eecoud, and b. M. Nu- - U
lnii'n M. .1 n rl.tt ti third. tm

)

NeiTS from the Horse World. fl
II irry Cnnati.-Tl- ie Kni;llsh City ami Suhiirhaa fl

lluiiilleai l run at tlie Fiisoiu s rlln; liieetllnr. H
Kiiiiuoi, Nov. 1:1 lirtytwo 110111111- - horses,

lm lllillriK snine of the I es! In Hie slrltnr, srrn 3

slitiied in New iork esirilrty by the Kalunazoo 1

liirm ('nni(iau). They will 1. .old at auction al
ltaillsnli Hiimire Oardetl II Is ktaleil here that beta- - i

alor .Me'llll.in mil retire from lLo luin-mu)- . ,

llosalp of the Kliic.
Ilrrraiv, Nov. !!' rim nrueii rounl Ixvut be- -

tin iu .lue llalierty or ii mid Mammy Callahaa .
of llultillo llil llUtit liefon. the 1 ni.lro Allilella r
. iuIi resiill-- d In a ilran lin'ii met! im up a very )

aeleulille liatlh' Hiram (mlil.ielu ilrreated Hob- - ,'
in MieMi r ill leu inuii.ls iirnmrju Hill" Drown
tie defiaii I liiri.e .iia lu nve rounds.

lltiTiMin r, Vov 111 Inn liuerestlng bout-- lis- - '

enlorvi.l p IsllliU nire ileehlra last nlubt at V

tin IZureaii A i Joe iJiins. tin lutit vseljiht eiiuni- - 'j

iiioii if the Miuili, uilJerry Marshall of Auairulla,
iiiu tu a tutu.ji .nun 1 e. uiiat riie laiter wat
trained In a i inn, ul.tle (iatia wai decidedly
hei fy. duns w i, the iii.'jressur ttuoughout. lis
Ure'v ilrsi Wool lu tliu emiiili round, mm repeated-- I

I) luiuleit sun liml) tiliina, nh.eli anon beaau to tell
mi llie nluii of uu. Aiiairaliuii hotu nieu were
llred ufler Hie fiarteeiitli round, but tht- Haiti
ii nre bn). st p.irentlj, liud u shaile the beltar of the
uririiiiii'iit iln) went a tt liauirtier and ioiiki la
tea tneiillelli r" I, und the kou was all lhat
tuiel .Itr.aall hn n u kiiuikinit llafiree Manu't
1eel- - n tu laur nf me met wllti trie

, iii.pioi.ll uf tin .pi . laiurs, i many offared
imds mi Marshall after Hie men IlkU .tripped, John
1'iiir- iiihii.nii ..f I'lillaileiphlu rreelvtd ihe drcls-- I

ii i mi i inn iiuieuf liidtlumre lu therlfbt round
leii.niua.) ei to


